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4. A Case Study: “The Care, Feeding and EducaƟon of Donors”
An Interview with Marty Johnson, Founder and President, Isles
Thegoodnewsisthateventhoughcorporatesupportandgovernmentfundingis
shrinking,individualdonorsaregivingmorethanevertononproĮtgroups.  Thisyear,giŌs
will reach strong preͲrecession levels. The bad news for many nonproĮt leaders is that
donorsareincreasinglyplacingrestricƟonsonthosedonaƟons.
Manydonorsbelievethataheavierhandindecisionmakingincreasesaccountability.
In  some  ways,  it  can.  It  may  challenge  organizaƟons  to improve their measures of
success. But in many ways, it can do the opposite.  It can restrict the capacity of
organizaƟonstolearn,adjust,andconƟnuallyimprovetheirwork.
Marty Johnson, Founder and President of Isles, a 34 yearͲold sustainable
development group in Trenton, understands this trend in funding restricƟon Įrsthand.
Since 2011, Isles has experienced a clear decline, not in overall funding,  but  in
unrestrictedgrantfunding.From2011to2012,unrestrictedfoundaƟonandcorporate
grantfundingdroppednearly70%,from$269,425to$84,928.Itdroppedanother26%
in2013androughly30%in2014.CorporatefoundaƟons,inparƟcular,havereduced
unrestrictedfundingby80%since2011.
Martynotes,“Whileweretainalean18%overheadrate,wetakegreatprideinbuildinga
‘learning organizaƟon’ that conƟnually improves its processes and impact. As more
funding becomes restricted, we can’t use it to research, to learn, to build informaƟon
technology,ortohelpotherleadersorpolicymakerslearnfromourexperience.  This
trendtowardsrestrictedfundsunderminesIsles’work,andit’simportanttohavethis
dialoguewithfunders.”
TheStarvaƟonCycleandOverheadMyth
OrganizaƟonswithrobustinfrastructurearemorelikelytosucceed,yetnonproĮtsare
hesitant to increase their overhead or indirect costs, creaƟng “The NonproĮt StarvaƟon
Cycle.”   NonproĮtsareforcedtogowithoutessenƟals,includingsturdyinformaƟon
technologysystems,Įnancialsystems,skillstraining,fundraisingprocesses,andmore.
Individualdonors’expectaƟonsarealsoskewed:
A BeƩer Business Bureau’s Wise Giving Alliance found that […] those [American
adults] surveyed ranked overhead raƟo and Įnancialtransparency
tobeimportantaƩributes in determining their willingness to give to an
organizaƟon thanthesuccessoftheorganizaƟon’sprograms.¹
In 2013, GuideStar, BBB Wise Giving Alliance, and Charity Navigator launched a
campaigntoendthe“OverheadMyth,”orfalseconcepƟonthatĮnancialraƟosarethesole
indicatorofnonproĮtperformance.
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What Happened?
With nearly two million nonproĮt groups naƟonwide (and growing), donors are
becoming  more  wary,  and  concerned  about  ineĸciencies  or  the  inability  of
organizaƟonstofulĮlltheirpromises.Toofewgroups,evenwheremissionoverlapoccurs,
collaborateormerge.Assuch,donorstoooŌenexpectwastefulness,andrespond
with more funding restricƟons. Listening to Johnson, it is obvious that funders,
beneĮciaries,  and  mangers  themselves  want  beƩer  ways  to  calculate  one core
equaƟon:  the overall cost of a nonproĮt’s work versus the value of the beneĮts they
deliver.ToparaphraseJerryMcGuire,thecurrentmantrais,“ShowmetheROI!”
Unfortunately, most small and midsize nonproĮts (the majority of the sector) rarely have
the resources or capacity to produce the informaƟon that could prove their real impact.
Where are the control groups?  What is the counterfactual (in other words, what would
happen)iftheorganizaƟondidnotexist?.DonorsarerestricƟngtheuseofrevenueand
challengingthenonproĮtsforbeƩerreporƟng,butthemajorityoftheorganizaƟons
lackthecapacityneededtoreplyadequatelyandaccuratelytothecommunity.
IsthereasoluƟon?Duringtheinterview,MartyoīeredsomecriƟcalinsights.   For
him,donormanagementissynonymouswithdonoreducaƟon.HesuggestseducaƟng,
andwherepossible,challengingdonors’assumpƟons.   “Mymessageusuallygoeslike
this: treat us nonproĮt managers the same way you would want to be treated in your
business.   HowwouldyoumanageifyourrevenueshadlotsofstringsaƩached,orif
you had no funding for R & D? Without Ňexible revenue, no forͲproĮt corporaƟon could
succeed.NonproĮtsdeservethesamelaƟtude.TofuncƟonĞīĞĐƚŝǀĞůǇ͕ŶŽŶƉƌŽĮƚƐŶĞĞĚƚŽ
ŝŶǀĞƐƚ ŝŶ ƉƌŽĐĞƐƐ ŝŵƉƌŽǀĞŵĞŶƚ͕ ĞĸĐŝĞŶƚ ƉƌŽĐĞĚƵƌĞƐ͕  ŚƵŵĂŶ  ƌĞƐŽƵƌĐĞƐ͕  ŵĂƌŬĞŶŐ͕
ďŽĂƌĚŐŽǀĞƌŶĂŶĐĞĂŶĚƚƌĂŝŶŝŶŐ͕ŝŶĨƌĂƐƚƌƵĐƚƵƌĞ͕ĂŶĚƚŚĞƌĞƐĞĂƌĐŚĂŶĚĚĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚŽĨŶĞǁ
ƉůĂ ŽƌŵƐ͕ƐŬŝůůƐĂŶĚĞǆƉĞƌƐĞ͘KƚŚĞƌǁŝƐĞ͕ƚŽŽŵĂŶǇŽƌŐĂŶŝǌĂŽŶƐĂƌĞůĞ ŽƉĞƌĂŶŐŽŶĂ
ƐŚŽĞƐƚƌŝŶŐǁŝƚŚůŝ ůĞŽƉƉŽƌƚƵŶŝƚǇƚŽƚŚŝŶŬůŽŶŐͲƚĞƌŵŽƌƚŽĚĞĞƉůǇŝŵƉĂĐƚƚŚŽƐĞƚŚĞǇ
ƐĞƌǀĞ͘͟
Johnson went on to suggest that smart nonproĮt leaders are already embracing
technologytogathertheevidencetheyneedtohighlighttheirinŇuenceandimpact.
TheyareestablishingtheirvalueandsharingtheirsuccessestogaintheconĮdence
oftheirsupporters.Understandingwhattheirdonorsareinterestedin,andmatching
that to the organizaƟon’s purpose, can help to begin building strong and lasƟng
connecƟons.
__________________________________________________________
¹StanfordSocialInnovaƟonReview,hƩp://www.ssireview.org/arƟcles/entry
the_nonproĨ t_starvaƟon_cycle/
òKWWSRYHUKHDGP\WKFRP

